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Modernist st udies has been deeply enriched by t he archival impulse t hat
has lead crit ics t o emphasize t he mat erial cult ure of modernism as a
phenomenon t hat circulat ed in lit t le magazines and limit ed edit ions, and
t hen crossed over int o mass and middlebrow mediums.1 Pulp magazines,
wit h t he except ion of t he noir breeding ground Black Mask, have not
been included as significant part icipant s in t he mat erial cult ure of
modernism. Indeed t he pulps' open court ing of a mass market , t heir
st at us as cult ural art ifact s t hat seem specially marked out for
ephemeralit y, and t heir emphasis on sat isfying readers' demands all
provide clearly marked grounds for drawing a st ark dist inct ion bet ween
t he pulps and modernist lit t le magazines. Following Mark Morrisson's
suggest ion t hat t he "cont aminat ion anxiet y" t heory of t he modernist
response t o mass cult ure oversimplifies a complex set of engagement s,
I propose viewing t he "cont aminat ed" medium of t he pulps as an
alt ernat ive sit e for working out concerns about cult ural int egrit y, t he
polit ics of represent at ion, and access t o a lit erary t radit ion t hat also run
t hrough more recognized venues for modernist writ ing.2
In modernist st udies, t he adject ive pulp has come t o be synonymous
wit h t he hard-boiled noir, leading Paula Rabinowit z t o t heorize noir as
America's pulp modernism.3 St udies of det ect ive pulps have e ect ively
bridged t he "great divide" bet ween modernism and mass cult ure.4 In t he
process, however, t he broad range of pulp writ ing has been e aced. In
t he spirit of lit erary recovery championed by Cary Nelson in modernist
poet ry, I suggest broadening modernist st udies' engagement wit h pulp
fict ion.5 Wit hin t he wide range of pulp st yles, t he blend of fant asy, [End
Page 501] science fict ion, and horror referred t o by it s pract it ioners as
weird fict ion and most associat ed wit h t he pulp magazine Weird Tales
during t he years bet ween 1923 and 1940 o ers an especially useful
cont rast t o t he det ect ive pulps. While I focus on H. P. Lovecra , t he most
recognized of t he writ ers from t he Weird Tales group as evidenced by
t he publicat ion of a collect ion of his work by t he Library of America in
2005, I emphasize his part icipat ion in a net work of writ ers t hat includes

lesser known names and his work as a ghost writ er for writ ers whose
names have long been forgot t en. In t hese pulp fict ions of fant ast ic
cult ural cont act some unexpect ed t opics arise. My primary int erest is t o
show how quest ions arising from t he elaborat ion of t he modernist
cult ure concept in t he rarified circles of academic communit ies and
modernist aest het ic circles work t heir way int o popular cult ure.6
Lovecra 's work sheds an especially st range light on t he st at us of t he
archive, a crucial component of bot h new modernist st udies and
modernist cult ural product ion.
My discussion has four major component s. First ly, I suggest t hat t he
t emporalit y of t he Weird Tales archive can enrich our underst anding of
what is at st ake in t he archival t urn. Secondly, I show t hat Lovecra uses
t echniques from et hnography and ant iquarianism t o produce bot h a
model of cult ure and a fant ast ic universe t hat draws it s claims t o
verisimilit ude by means of a st rat egic pract ice of cit at ion. Thirdly, I
illust rat e how Lovecra 's invest ment in t wo di erent modes of cult ural
collect ion (et hnography and ant iquarianism) shapes his worldview.
Lovecra e ect ively negot iat es bet ween t wo di erent and opposed
archives: an ant iquarian t rove of t he familiar and reassuring and a
pseudo-et hnographic one of t he di erent and horrifying. Fourt hly and
finally, I read Lovecra 's "The Shadow Out of Time" as a t ext ual sit e in
which all of t hese concerns come t oget her in a horrific t ale of t he archive.
In Lovecra 's weird fict ion I find a dist ort ed "archive st ory" t hat bot h
illust rat es t he crucial import ance of cult ural archives in t he modernist
moment and o ers a caut ionary t ale for cont emporary scholars working
in t he archive.7 The archive comes alive in t his weird st ory, reaching
forward in t ime t o act on t hose who at t empt t o use it . Through t his
image of an archive possessed of dist urbing agency, Lovecra 's work
challenges t he t endency of high modernist writ ers t o present
t hemselves as aut horit ies who cont rol t he archive and it s meanings.
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